
Standard Wholesale CD

Order Form
Complete product details: iCalmPet.com

Product Title SRP Quantity Total

Calm Your Canine
3 hours.

$29.98 X =

Calm Your Puppy
3 hours

$29.98 X =

Elderly Canine
3 hours.

$29.98 X =

A Calm Variety
3 hours.

$29.98 X

iCalmDog Reggae
60 minutes.

$19.98 X =

In the Car
75 minutes.

$19.98 X =

Separation Anxiety
16 hours.

$39.98 X =

Aggression
90 minutes.

$34.98 X =

Fireworks
60 minutes.

$29.98 X =

�understorms
60 minutes.

$29.98 X =

City Sounds
60 minutes.

$29.98 X =
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Wholesale Discounts
• 10-29 assorted items ....................20% discount + shipping
• 30-69 assorted items ..................25% discount + shipping
• 70+ assorted items .....................30% discount + shipping

Total (Qty/Price)

Discount (See rates)

Total Wholesale Price

Product Title SRP Quantity Total

Cat Calming
3 hours.

$29.98

Music to Calm Your Cat, Vol. 1
60 minutes.

$19.98 X =

Music to Calm Your Cat, Vol. 2
66 minutes.

$19.98 X =

Music to Calm Your Cat, Vol. 3
66 minutes.

$19.98 X =

Stimulation
66 minutes.

$19.98 X =

Noise Phobias
61 minutes.

$19.98 X =
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Shipping Details
• Shipping is by USPS or UPS Ground from Ashland, 
OR at standard rates. If special shipping is required or 
for furtherinformation regarding ful昀椀llment, 
call 800-788-0949 or 541-482-2134. Shipping and 
handling costs will be added to total when shipped and 
re�ected on receipt within shipment.

Return Policy
• Refunds or exchanges must take place within 
120-days of the purchase date. Shipping and credit 
card fees are not included in any return calculation.

Ru� ‘n Ready with iCalmPet Music is the perfect pair 

吀栀e Ru昀昀 ‘n Ready™ speaker + iCalmPet music sets the 
gold standard for pet calming music. Ru昀昀 ‘n Ready was 
specially designed to be identi昀椀able by your pets with 
colors they can actually recognize; blue and yellow. 
Ru昀昀 ‘n Ready can also can be used with three music 
formats: microSD cards, downloads, and streaming. 
Plus, this fab Bluetooth speaker is designed for your 
unique pet environment – sturdy, waterproof, portable, 
and long-playing.

Learn more at: https://icalmpet.com/ru昀昀-n-ready-portable-speakers/



Your Contact Info

Business name       Type of business

Contact person       Email address

Business shipping address

Resale License # (Sales tax will be charged if resale # is not provided.)

Telephone        

For 501(c)3 organizations only - State and Registration ID number

Payment Information

Type of credit card (Visa, MasterCard, and American Express accepted)

Credit card number     Expiration date      Security Code

Name on card

Billing address (if di昀昀erent than shipping address)

Wholesale Agreement
I/We agree that wholesale product provided by BioAcoustic Research, Inc. (BARD) is for resale exclusively 
in the above named place of business or related professional website. 吀栀is does not include sale of BARD 
product to Amazon.com or other independent online venues. Provision of BARD product to Amazon.com, 
etc., falls under the category of distribution, of which BARD reserves exclusive rights.

Signature of Agreement    Date

For questions or information regarding product or bulk sales, email us at wholesale@iCalmPet.com
BioAcoustic Research, Inc. 1467 Siskiyou Blvd, #30 Ashland, OR 97520 USA | Email: wholesale@iCalmPet.com | Web: iCalmPet.com/about/wholesale
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